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This papcr givcs all ovcrvicw of gcnc conscrvation of broadlcavcd trcc spccics with an cniphasis on northcrn Europcan 
spccics. Objcctivcs in gcnc conscrvation arc discusscd and it is concludcd that sc~figlrrrrdirig the /~ulerrtialjor aduplatior7 is thc niost 
prornincnt objcctivc. A grouping of spccics with conilnon fcaturcs arc discusscd. Population sizc is onc iniportant crilcrion for 
grouping. Whctl~cr a spccics is involvcd ill intcnsivc brccding, stagc in ccosystcrn, pollination vcctors, and thrcals arc othcr 
critcria for classification. Thc knowlcdgc about gcnctic variation in adaptivc traits is liniitcd for niost broadlcavcd trcc spccics. 
Mcthods for gcnc conscrvation of onc spccics rcprcscntativc of cach group arc suggcstcd. Thc multiplc population brccding systcnl 
plays a ccntral rolc in thc nlcthods suggcstcd. Establishrncnt of clonal archivcs or sccd orchards of rarcly occurring spccics to 
incrcasc thc cffcclivc population sizc is suggcslcd. 
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Introduction 

The tcrrn gene conscrvation intuitively suggests to 
most geneticists and non-gencticists that gcnc conser- 
vation should cncompass as much genetic variability as 
possible. The cxisting variability is a rcsult of thc past 
history of the species. During history the evolutionary 
factors have influenccd today's structure. Thcreforc, it 
is essential for gene conservation to know about these 
factors and the dynamics of the specics to enable dc- 
velopment of solid gene conservation methods. 

This prescntation will mainly be limitcd to the trec 
species in the Scandinavian and Baltic rcgion. Within 
the frame of EUFORGEN much work has bcen carricd 
out as regards gene conscrvation of broadleaf trcc spe- 
cies. Thus four out of fivc networks treat broadleaf 
trccs. One common lcature of these tree spccies i s  the 
limitcd knowledge of quantitative gcnctic variation. In 
many other respects the spccies vary considerably. This 
in turn mcans that no uniform gcnc conscrvation can 
be developed for all spccics but possibly for groups of 
species. Thcrcfore, a discussion of possiblc groupings 
of the spccies is sensible. Before this classification is 
carried out it is useful to discuss the objcctivcs of gcnc 
conservation 

Ol~jectives 
Soul6 and Mills (1992) stated that Conservation 

gerzetics exists for orte reason only - to promote the 
fitness oftargeted populations. Within the network for 
noblc liardwoods we have phrased the objectivc in an 
analogous way: To safeguard rlie potential for adap- 
tation o f a  species. As a corollary of this, gene resource 
populations shall have largc additive variance. Addi- 
tivc variance is best safcguardcd if therc is random 
mating in populations since deviations from random 
mating may lead to fixation of allelcs. 

Many tree species arc distributed ovcr large areas 
and for that reason occupy different selective environ- 
mental ncighbourhoods (SEN) in the sense of Brandon 
(1990). In a SEN there arc no ranking changes among 
thc trccs with rcspect to fitness. This means that natu- 
ral sclcction has caused an adaptivc diffcrcntiation 
within most tree species if thcrc is restricted gene flow 
among different SENs and limitcd genetic drift (cf. Eriks- 
son, 1998). Such an adaptation docs not lead to any 
pcrfection cvcn if the adaptedncss is improved (Eriks- 
son ct al., 1993, Garcia-Ramos and Kirkpatrick 1997). 
Thereforc, the existing adaptedncss should be includ- 
ed in genc conscrvation not as a target but as a start- 
ing material (Eriksson el al., 1993). To includc cxisting 
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adaptcdness, knowledge about genetic structure, ie thc 
gcnctic variation within and among populations, is a key 
issue in genc conscrvation. 

A preservation of the existing genetic structure of 
wild apples and wild pears is anolhcr objective. TIic 
rational bchind this objcctivc is that introgression from 
cultivars should I'urthcr reducc the adaptedncss of 
thcse wild spccics. 

Groupi~lg of species 
Life lzisfory traits 
Population sizc, mating systcm, and stage in eco- 

system might be the basis for a grouping. Population sizc 
covers cvcrytliing from thc cxtrcme situation of largc 
random mating populations to widely scattcrcd singlc 
trccs. Tlic two cxtrcrnc situations arc easy to distinguish 
but there arc transitions with small and scattcrcd popu- 
lations without any gene Slow among thc populations. 
This will give risc ;o largc but non-adaptive genetic var- 
iation among populations i n  contrast to the adaptive 
variation that may cxist i n  random mating populations. 
Therefore, a grouping of spccics whcthcr they arc corn- 
monly or rarcly occurring is justified. 

lsozymc studies liavc rcvcalcd that mating system 
influences the genetic structure ol' a specics. Wind pol- 
linated spccies have gcncrally a higher within-population/ 
among-population variation ratio than inscct pollinatcd 
spccies (e.g. Govindaraju, 1988). This is attributed to 
gcne flow over largcr distances of wind pollinatcd spe- 
cies than in inscct pollinated spccies. This docs not mcan 
that cvcry wind-pollinated spccics has wider pollen dis- 
pcrsal than every inscct pollinatcd spccics. Many pop- 
ulation gcncticists have pointcd out that markers such 
as isozymcs do not reflect thc variation in adaptive traits 
(c.g. Karhu ct al., 1996, Lynch, 1997). Sincc among-pop- 
ulation variation in quantitative traits is easicr to distin- 
guish than differcnccs in marker traits (Lewonlin, 1984), 
it is highly likcly that differences i n  quantitativc traits 
arc largcr among populations than for markers. Empirical 
data support this hypothesis (cf. Eriksson, 1995). An 
insect pollinatcd specics will in most cases need a largcr 
number of genc resource populations than a wind-polli- 
natcd specics. I-Iowever, this diffcrencc is probably of 
another magnitude than differences bctwccn rarcly and 
commonly occurring species. 

Pioneer species are in the cxlrcmc casc charactcr- 
ised by very low within-population variation. Typical- 
ly, pioneers invade opcn areas with fairly liomogcnc- 
ous growth conditions that thus not call for a largc 
genctic variation. Rather, once a genotype with good 

adaptedncss to the prevailing conditions at thc open 
arca ariscs, it would, tclcologically spcaking, bc an 
advantagc in thc short-tcrm pcrspcctivc to rcly on that 
gcnotypc. Thcrcforc, ascxual propagation like in Tarax- 
L ~ C ~ I I H  vulgare would be advantagcous. Contrary to this, 
climax spccics expcricncc during tlicir lifctirnc hctero- 
gcncity both i n  spacc and timc. Thcrcforc, gcnetic var- 
iation in populations will be advantagcous. The climax 
- pioncer difference is analogous to the contrast wind 
pollination - inscct pollination and is probably of a 
lowcr niagnitudc than thc classification: rarely occur- 
ring - commonly occurring. 

Breeding 
Long-term breeding cfforts require breeding pop- 

ulations with satisfactory additive variance. If this rc- 
quircrnent is fulfilled, gene coriscrvation is wcll takcn 
care of i n  breeding. Therefore, spccics included in long- 
tcrm breeding programmes do not nccd separate gene 
conservation programmes and whether a spccies is i n -  
cluded in long-term breeding might bc uscd in classifi- 
cation of spccics. 

The improvcmcnt objcctivcs might include one or 
several traits. When breeding objectives comprise such 
disparate traits as high-quality timbcr and nuts it is not 
self cvidcnt that improvement can be acliicvcd in onc 
common brccding population. This is still more accen- 
tuatcd i n  the case of clicstnut and walnut, in which 
sclcction for nut quality and yield has gone on for mil- 
lennia while timbcr improvemcnt has not takcn place to 
any largc cxtent. Thcrcfore, a special treatment of genc 
conscrvation of multipurpose specics is justified. 

Tllreats 
Entirc spccies or populations of species might be 

cndangcred for scveral rcasons. One rcason is serious 
pests and discases. Especially wych elm (U1niu.s gla- 
bra) populations from the larger part of the distribu- 
tion area of this spccies are scvcrcly affccted by the 
Dutch elm discase. Only in the northernmost arca of the 
distribution there is no discasc problem thanks to the 
absence of insect vcctors. European white elm (Ulmus 
laevis) is affccted to a lcsser degree by this disease. 
Silvicultural regimcs and forestland conversion to oth- 
er land uses is threats cxecuted by man. Transforma- 
tion of riverbanks to man-made environments has 
caused considerable disturbances and Cragmentation in 
riparian forests. Thinnings may intcntionally or unin- 
tentionally be a threat to spccics. Economically less 
valuable spccics arc cut during thinnings or rare spc- 



cies are cut owing to ignorancc of staff. Especially the 
serious threat from the Dutch elm diseasc deserves a 
special treatment. 

- 
Gene conservation of one tree species from each 

group will be used as an example of how gene conscr- 
vation might be carried out. 

Commonly occurring species 
Intensive breeding 
The only species from our rcgion included in any- 

thing approaching intensive breeding programme is sil- 
ver birch (Betula pendula). It is well known that clinal 
variation for growth traits and growth rhythm traits ex- 
ists (cf. The review by and Jonsson and Eriksson, 1986). 

In Finland the silver birch breeding is separated in 
four breeding zones, each with 300 trees. The brccding 
is designated as opcn nucleus breeding; i.e. each main 
population will have 300 trees and among those trees 
50-70 (nucleus) are selected for establishment of seed 
orchardslclone trials. It is foreseen that translers be- 
tween the main population and thc nucleus may take 
place in future. Thus the nucleus is opcn. If the Finn- 
ish breeding programme is carried out according to the 
presentation above, the breeding population is satisfac- 
tory for gcnc conservation as well. 

At an effective population size of 50  the loss of 
additive variance is 1 % and the coefficient of inbrced- 
ing increases also with 1 % per generation. Such a loss 
of variance and increase of  inbreeding is not regarded 
as a threat to future breeding (e.g. Dancll, 1993). A pre- 
requisite is that each tree contributes equally to the 
progeny, which can be achicved by artificial crosses. 

In the breeding programme outlined for Sweden by 
Dane11 and Werner (1990), a selection of 1,100 plus trccs, 
of which 900 should originate lrom a representativc 
selection within Sweden was suggested. Additionally 
200 trees should be sclected in progeny trials with ma- 
terial of Finnish, Baltic, German, or Polish origin. Four 
zones of cultivation according to latitude with an ele- 
vation border at 300 m ASL was suggested. This pro- 
gramme would be satisfactory for gene conservation of 
silver birch in Sweden. However, the funding for silver 
birch breeding did not allow thc executing organisation, 
SkogForsk, Sweden, to implement this programme. For 
southern Sweden a breeding programme is carried out 
with clone trials (Lars-Goran Stener pers. comm.). Based 
on the results from this testing, southcrn Sweden will 
have one or two breeding populations each with at least 
50 trees. In Sweden approximately north of latitude 60 

therc will be no breeding with domestic material. In this 
part of the country breeding does not take care of gene 
conservation. The number of trees in the southern part 
of the country is at the lower limit of trees rcquired for 
long-term gene conservation. 

No breeditzg o r  low-interzsity breeding 
I will sclect Tilia corda/a as an example of a spc- 

cies belonging to this group. Most of the information 
cmanates from thc cxcellcnt review on gene conserva- 
tion of limes by Svejgaard Jensen and Kanger (1999). 
They reported that Tilia cordata mostly grows in mix- 
turcs with hardwoods and cspccially in oak hornbeam 
forests but it might be a component of the dominating 
forest in east Europe. In Scandinavia there are problems 
with sccd maturation that might be the reason for its 
northcrn range of distribution (Pigott and Huntley 1981). 
Tilia cordata hybridiscs with Tilia platypltylla but the 
differences in time for flowering is a constraint to spon- 
taneous hybridisation. 

According to Svejgaard Jensen and Kanger (1999) 
there are no breeding activities and almost no genetic 
information available. This means that educated gucss- 
es about the population diffcrcntiation have to be re- 
lied upon. 

I have treated the sampling of gene resource popu- 
lations in absence of gcnetic knowledge earlier (Eriks- 
son, 1998). The focus of that paper was on thc evolu- 
tionary factors that promote and prevent among-popu- 
lation differentiation. In random mating pop~~la t ions  the 
strength of the two counteracting forccs, disruptivc nat- 
ural selection and gene flow, dctcrmines the degree of 
among-population diffcrcntiation that will take place in 
a species (Fig. 1). In species with small population sizes 

Population dilferentiation at  random mating 

Disruptive selection 
Gene flow 

Figure 1. Schcmatic illustration of the influence of the 
countcracting forccs, disruptive natural selection and gene flow, 
on the expected among-population differentiation. The 
strongcr the disruptivc selection in rclation to gene flow, the 
larger the differentiation. 
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Population differentiation at 

Loss of 0,' after 10 gencrltions 

40 20 Genetic drift 
Population size Gene flow 

Figure 2. A - tlic relationship between loss of additive variance 
after 10 generations and decreasing effective population size. 
B - schematic illustration of the influence of thc counteracting 
forces, gcnetic drift and gene flow, on the expcctcd among- 
population differentiation. The stronger the genetic drift in 
relation to gene flow, the largcr thc differentiation. 

this differentiation depends on the strength of gcnetic 
drift and gene flow (Fig. 2). Tilia cordata is generally 
characterized by small populations and it is expected that 
genetic drift will be of significance. Since bees mainly 
pollinate Tilia cordata it must be assumed that pollen 
transport (gene flow) does not take place over long dis- 
tances. Therefore, gcnetic drift is probably the strong- 
est evolutionary factor, which should lead to random 
allele fixation to a large extent. As a corollary of this, the 
population structure is expected to be rather patchy. 

We have earlier argued for the use of the so-called 
Multiple Population Breeding System (MPBS) for genc 
conservation (Eriksson et al., 1993). Svejgaard Jensen and 
Kangcr (1999) supported this suggestion. It would cer- 
tainly be useful to establish seed orchards for diffcrcnt 
ecogeographic areas that should serve as producers of 
seed for reforestation of gene resource populations. 
However, this option is probably unrealistic since there 
is no funding support for this option. Instead in situ gcne 
conservation has to be carricd out. By the aid of distri- 
bution maps for the species and climatic maps of that 
area some 30  subpopulations might be pointed out as in 
sitrc gene resources. One example of how subpopulations 
may be selected based on ecogeographic information is 
given in Fig. 3. Whenever possible the gene conserva- 
tion of lime should be carricd out jointly with other broad- 
leaf tree species in mixed stands. 

The in situ MPBS method suggested for lime is 
recommended for many other broad leaf tree species 
such as alder, ash, bcech, birch, maple, oaks, and elms 
under certain conditions (cf. bclow). The difference is 
that there is more genetic knowledge about beech and 
oaks than for lime. Therefore, the selection of subpop- 
ulations of beech and oaks is facilitated. In some coun- 
tries there is an extensive gene conservation of some 
species. Thus, there are 255 gene conservation stands 

Figure 3.  One suggestion for sampling of genc rcsource 
subpopulations of Tilia cordata in absence of genetic 
knowledge. The map of distribution according to Pigott ( 1  991). 

of bcech with a total area of 2201 hectares in Germany 
(Stephan 1998). This is far beyond what is needed from 
a genetic point of view. Although this might be regard- 
ed a s  a strong guarantee that the gcne resources of 
beech are saved, it might be detrimental politically if 
gene conservationists in other countries are claiming 
such a large area for gene conservation of species much 
less abundant than beech in Germany. 

Close to the margin of the distribution the species 
will be rare and for these regions the gene conserva- 
tion of rarely occurring species should be followed (see 
bclow). 

Multipurpose tree species 
Both chestnut and walnut arc probably introduced 

species and have served man for millennia as food rc- 
sources (Fernandez-Lopez and Alia 2000). Chestnut was 
a useful crop for poor people as a substitute for cerc- 
als since the nuts arc rich in carbohydrates. Therefore, 
selection of material with desired nut quality has gone 
on for millennia. Nowadays the nuts have become a part 
of fancy food and many of the cultivars used by poor 
people in remote areas are threatened owing to the sub- 
stitute of chestnuts with other carbohydrate products 
and by human movement from such areas. For the time 
being there is an interest in improvement of the timber 
quality of these two tree species which have highly 
priced wood for furniture. Chestnut occurs both as a 
domesticated species in fruit orchards and also as a 
high forest species, mainly in mixed forests in the Med- 
iterranean countries. 



Thcrc arc chcstnut populations in the wild and 
thcrc is a fear that gcnc flow from cultivars highly bred 
for fruit production will reduce thc adaptedness of wild 
populations. In certain arcas thcrc are serious attacks 
on chestnut by two fungal discascs caused by Pl~y-  
toplrtora or  Cryphonectria species. For this rcason thc 
Asian chcstnut spccics, Castarrea crerrata and C. 1710l-  
lisima, have becn uscd in crossing work to obtain rc- 
sistance. Owing to this thcrc is a potential for sponta- 
neous intcrspccific hybridisation. Spccics hybrids havc 
anothcr growth rhythm, which might lcad to incrcascd 
exposure to damaging frosts. Uesidcs, hybrids arc lcss 
drought tolerant. For this reason intcrspccific hybrids 
are only wantcd for arcas without summer drought but 
with diseasc problcms. The usc of coppice forcsts with 
repeated rcgrowlh from thc same stools creates good 
conditions for building up strong footholds for discas- 
es and pests. Since thcrc is almost no natural rcgencr- 
ation in this kind of silviculture, natural sclcction for 
discasc tolcrancc does not occur. 

For populations in (he wild the MP13S conccpt is 
suggested with a sclcction of at least 20 subpopula- 
tions according to ccogcographic principlcs. Cultivars 
from differcnt regions will be gathercd i n  clone collcc- 
lions. In clone collcctions for regions in which thcrc arc 
discasc problems, grafts of thc two Asian Castanerr 
spccics might bc includcd to facilitate thc production 
of diseasc tolerant intcrspccific hybrids. 

1:'rtropean white elm 
Collin (2000) gave an cxccllent trcatmcnt on gcne 

conservation of clms and my trcatmcnt is largcly bascd 
on his report. According to this report the major thrcat 
to European white elm is not thc Dutch elm discasc but 
the dcstruction of the riparian habitats, which is thc 
habitat for most European whitc clrns. This dcstruction 
has led to low ccnsus numbcr of trccs in most popula- 
tions and Collin raises the question whcthcr it is rcal- 
istic with in sitrr conscrvation undcr such conditions. 
Morcover, a low effcctivc population size probably has 
led to a great impact of gcnctic drift. Sincc the spccics 
is wind-pollinated and since the distances betwccn 
adjacent populations arc not large there might be a genc 
flow between adjacent stands. This would lcad to a 
stcpping stonc structure of the population variation. 
The most important measure to takc is to incrcasc the 
population size. Planting of seedlings or cuttings from 
the same river systcm could do that. A mcthod also 
suggested for Populus nigra, another tree species of 
the riparian ecosystcm (Neinze and Lcfkvrc, 1999). A 

rnorc radical means would bc to collcct scions for graft- 
ing or vcgctativc propagation to cstahlish clone ar- 
chives or clonc sccd orchards for production of mate- 
rial for regcncration. The disadvantage with the latter 
mcthod is that it takcs rnorc time until thc rcinforcemcnt 
of the populations in thc wild is possiblc. The advan- 
tage of the sccd production is that commercial matcrial 
might bc offcrcd to forcsl owners. 

bbch elrn 
It should bc notcd that DED shows cyclcs in out- 

breaks of the discasc probably car~scd by a largc die 
off of maturc trccs lcaving no brccding ground for the 
Scolytus insects. 

A grcat crnphasis was given to vegctativc propa- 
gation for cstablishnicnt of clone hcdgcs, which arc kept 
low by rcgular pruning (Collin, 2000). This trcatmcnt 
makes the hcdgcs unattractivc to the Scolytus insects 
and thus no trnnsfcr of thc discasc takes place. Cryop- 
rcscrvation has also bcen utiliscd for conservation (Col- 
lin, 2000). Sampling should be based on educatcd 
gi~csscs about existing gcnetic variation. It is of grcat 
significance that screening for tolerance against thc 
DED takcs place in thc conserved material. III sitrt con- 
scrvation should follow thc gcneral rcconimcndations 
for othcr nohlc hardwoods not includcd in brccding ac- 
tivities (cf. ahovc) but with a higher nu~nbcr  of subpop- 
ulations to incrcasc thc probability that some will sur- 
vive. Anothcr reason for incrcnsing thc number of sub- 
populations is thc large variability in morphological 
traits. Wych elm is advantagcously included in joint 
genc conservation of othcr noble hardwoods. Owing to 
thc risks for attacks of the DED, measurcs should be 
takcn to promote flowering so that seedlings are avail- 
able whcn an attack of DED appears. When such an 
attack appcars Collin (2000) rccommcndcd that one 
should practice satzitation (propllylactic crirtirzgs arrd 
prurzing, trap and destroy bark beetles, ....) in the con- 
set-vatiorz unit and its vicinity. 

Finally, systematic rcscarch activities arc urgently 
nccdcd to find solutions to the susceptibility to DED. 

Rarely occurring species 
The main focus will be given to the wild service 

trce (Sorbus torminalis) which rcccntly has bcen high- 
ly appreciated for production of vcnccr. 

To safeguard thc future potential for adaptation of 
this typc of species means that the main emphasis must 
focus on an increase of the effective population size. 
Hauser et al. (1994) who focused on conservation of 
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rarely occurring herbaceous plants also advocatcd for General remarks about lnetllods in gene 
an increase of Nc ill gene resource populations. For wild conservation 
apples and wild pears, an additional objective is to pre- Most of the broadleaf tree species are s o  called 
serve the wild spccies and thus to avoid contaminatiofi ecological keystonc species in the sense that many 
from cultivated varieties (Kleinschmit and Stephan, other species are dependent on them for their cxistcnce. 
1997). To match the objective of gene conservation of associ- 

In Gernmny collection of scions for grafting of rare- ated spccics it might be useful to extend a few of the 
ly occurring species was carried out (Kleinschmit, 1994). subpopulations of the MPUS method to cover 200-300 
The grafts are planted in seed orchards or clonc ar- hcctarcs (cf Varela and Eriksson 1995). Within such a 
chives that are expected to producc propagation matc- large subpopulation a large variation in site indices 
rial for reforestation of progeny plantations (Fig. 4). should be aimed at since many associated species arc 
Such progeny plantations arc not necessarily aimed for dependent on different habitats (cf. Berg et a1 1994). 
progeny testing rather to increase the population size Since different spccics arc dependent on different stag- 
of the species. This is a cost demanding operation that cs of development wjthin an ecosystem one way is to 
cannot be carried out in most countries owing to fund- kccp different age classes as is illustrated in Fig. 4. It 
ing limitations. is also important that a certain area is set aside as a 

A uscful alternative for increasing the population nature rcserve without any human intervention. 
size of rarely occurring species is to produce seedlings 
and offer them frce of charge to forest owners. This is Natural stands - rare species 
to some extent applicd for rare oaks in Apulia, Italy 
(Schirone pers. comm.). This type of a low-cost incre- 
ment of the population size could advantageously be 
done in many other situations as long as exotic materi- 
al is not included. I anticipate that many forest owners 
would be most interested in establishing such planta- 
tions to participate in the saving of biodiversity. 

A considerable risk for the rarely occurring trce 
species is the poor knowledge about tree taxonomy 
among foresters responsible Ibr silvicultural operations. 
Therefore, it is highly likely that many of these trees 
have been cut during thinning operations. This has 
probably taken place only with respect to economic 
considcrations without intention to risk the existence 
of a species. Thereforc, teaching in taxonomy must be 
improved in foresters' education. 

Rotach (1999) gave uscful recommendations on how 
to promote rarely occurring trees by silvicultural means. 
In many cases they are not competitive with dominating 
trees in their ecosystem. Thcrefore, thinnings must be 

Figure 4. Schcrnatic illustration of thc rncthod applicd in done such that the rarely occurring specics are not out- Gcrrnany to increase the effeetivc population size of some of 
the Rotach pointed the rarely occurring spccies. Separate orchards are established 

out the importance of forest margins, coppice forests, and for differcnt ccogeographic zoncs. 
forest patches in agricultural land for conservation of the 
light-demanding, slow-growing species of low stature like Generally, utilisation of a species is positive for its 
wild, apples, wild pears, and Sorbus species. conservation since this means that there is an cconom- 

As  stated previously many specics are rare close ic  valuc of the specics that mostly promotes under- 
to the margin of their distribution. Therefore, any gene standing for the necessity of gene conservation. Sup- 
conservation agency can utilisc thc methods suggest- ply of local secdlings or seeds to forest owners free of 
ed for rarely occurring specics for all spccics, which arc charge is a low-cost alternative for conservation of the 
rarc under the domains of thcir responsibility. species. 
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Concluding remarks 
Before any methods arc suggcsted it is important 

to clearly idcntify the objectivcs of gcnc conservation. 
Thc EUFORGEN nctwork for noblc hardwoods has iden- 
tified the following objective as the prime objcctive: 

To safegriard file potential for adcv~atiorl  of  tlle 
species 

This objective is the most important objective ac- 
cording to my understanding. Mcthods to mccl the 
objective of safeguarding thc potential for adaptation 
are summarised in Table 1. To preserve the wild status 

Table 1. A summary of suggestcd gcnc conscrvation activities 
for different groups o f  species to meet the objcctivc: to 
safegimt.d the evollrtior~n~;~~ potelltial of  a free species. From 
the textbook "Forest genet ics  - an introduction" b y  G .  
Eriksson and I. Ekberg 

rely occur 
th mssibil 
estmerlts 

Species included in 
intens~ve breeding 

No breeding or low- 
i~ltensttv breeding 
with genetic knowledge 

No breeding or low- 
Intensitv breeding 
without anv  genetic 
knowledge 

Multipurpose br-eding: 
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of specics such as wild apples and wild pears is anoth- 
cr objective. 

Most broadlcaf tree spccies from Scandinavia and 
the Baltic countries are not included in any breeding 
programme. Therefore, the genetic knowledge is limit- 
ed for most species. Educated guesses about genetic 
variation among populations have to be relied upon to 

identify gcne resourcc populations. Life history trait 
characteristics of the various spccics give some assist- 
ance for the gucsscs. Thus, species with a considcra- 
blc gcne flow among populations is expectcd to have 
lcss population diffcrcntiation than a spccies with re- 
stricted gene flow if the two specics share the samc 
distribution area. Variation in climatic and edaphic con- 
ditions in the distribution area will also give hints about 
potcntials for population diffcrcntiation. 

Generally the Multiple Poprllatiorz Ureedirlg Sys- 
terlr conccpt is suggcstcd for all commonly occurring 
specics. It is taken for granted that cach subpopulation 
in this case has an effective population size of at lcast 
50. For species in intensivc brccding the breeding pop- 
ulation is gcncrally sitisfactory for genc conservation. 
For rcgions, in which there is no brccding, in  s i f u  gene 
rcsource populations have to bc idcntificd. For lack of 
funding thc i n  situ method must be applied for specics 
not includcd in breeding. Prcfcrably joint gcne conscr- 
vation for several spccies could be applied. For multi- 
purpose spccics such as chcstnut and walnut scparate 
gcnc conscrvation for populations in the wild and cul- 
tivars is suggestcd. It is assumed that these two types 
of population have deviated so  much that joint gcne 
conservation will not be sensible. The main threat to 
tree spccics in riparian ccosystcms is the conversion 
of such ecosystems to othcr land uses. The MPBS 
rncthod might be uscd in this case too, but in many 
instances there might be a necd to increase the NE. In 
such cases the increase has to bc donc with trees from 
the samc ccogcographic region. The great threat to 
wych elm by the Dutch elm disease requircs that clone 
archives are established and kept as low hedges to 
avoid attacks by the disease vector. Whenever possi- 
ble thc in  sitci MPUS system might be uscd for popula- 
tions in the wild. 

The approach uscd in Germany for somc of thc 
rarely occurring species is rccommcnded whencvcr fi- 
nancial support is available. For this type of specics 
sccd orchards or clonc archives are established with 
material from differcnt ccogeographic zones. This is 
donc to increase thc Nc. The progeny will be planted in 
forests and natural selection will have an influence on 
the next generation. When funding for such intensivc 
gene conservation is not available it is useful to pro- 
mote the growth conditions in the stands whcre rarely 
occurring species grow. Since these spccies are rarely 
occurring it means that forestcrs not always are aware 
of their existence and many trees might be thinned 
unintentionally owing to lack of knowlcdge. An im- 
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provcment of the taxonomic knowledgc among forest- 
crs at various levels is highly dcsircd. Offering plants 
of the rarely occurring species Cree of charge to own- 
ers of forestland is another useful means to increase 
their number. 
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